EVENT S and
B A NQ UETS

catering menu
A LA CARTE BEVERAGES
hot beverages

coffee (regular & decaf) or hot tea
includes assorted creamers and sugars
hot airpot (serves 8) $12.50
hot gallon (serves 16) $32.00

cold beverages

choice of: orange, apple, cranberry,
pineapple, or grapefruit juices

cold pitcher (serves 6) $9.25
cold gallon (serves 16) $32.00
bottled water $2.00 per bottle
unlimited soft-drinks $2.50 per person

breakfast buffets are priced per guest and each
package includes assorted juices, coffee and hot tea
(minimum of 25 guests)

The Sunrise

The Mountaineer

assorted fresh seasonal fruit & berries
assorted breads & pastries

scrambled eggs

$15 per person

with fruit preserves and whipped butter

$17 per person

choice of: bacon, sausage, or canadian bacon
country fried potatoes
fresh fruit
southern grits

BREAKS SNACKS
priced per person (minimum of 25 guests per selection)

Assorted Cookie & Brownie Tray $3.95
Vegetable Crudité $5.95

ranch and bleu cheese dip dressings on the side

Domestic & Imported Cheese Board $7.95
served with crackers

Fresh Fruit & Berry Display $6.95
Tortilla Chips & Homemade Salsa $2.95
Hummus & Pita Chips $3.95

Ham, Cream Cheese & Spinach Pinwheels $3.95
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail $7.95
Angus Beef Sliders $3.50
Assorted Breakfast Pastries $3.95
choose from: fresh danish, muffins, or pound cake

Charcuterie Board $10.95

display of imported and domestic meats and cheeses.
assorted olives, pickled vegetables, and breads
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CARVING
STATIONS

$100 chef fee per carving station
all carving stations are priced per person
(minimum of 25 guests)

Roasted Turkey Breast

Smoked Ham

cranberry relish and
rosemary gravy

assorted mustards
and corn bread

Andouille Sausage
Stuffed Pork Loin

Rosemary & Garlic
Marinated Lamb

$9.95

$10.95

Beef Tenderloin

horseradish cream
and demi

$15.95

Kurobuta Pork
pineapple relish

$10.95

$9.95

mint demi

$13.95

Prime Rib

horseradish cream
and au jus

$15.95

New York Strip
$14.95

HORS D’OEUVRES
priced per piece (minimum of 25 pieces)

Lobster Salad Canapé $4.00
Scallops Wrapped In Bacon $4.95
Bison Stuffed Mushrooms $3.75
Fried Cheese Ravioli $1.75
Coconut Chicken in peanut sauce $3.25
Ginger Shrimp Tempura with spicy mango $4.50
Sesame Chicken with teriyaki $5.25
Assorted Quiche $2.75
Mini Egg Rolls with duck sauce $2.25

Beef Kabobs with soy demi $6.75
Beef Wellington with cabernet demi $6.75
Seared Tuna on wonton crisp $5.50
Tomato Bruschetta on herb crostini $2.95
Snow Crab Claws with cocktail sauce $7.25
Smoked Salmon on potato cake $5.50
Pineapple Chicken Kabobs $6.75
Crab Cakes $3.50
Shrimp Cocktail $3.50
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THEMED BUFFETS
The
All-American
$

The
Picnic
$

From
the Sea
$

wings with celery and ranch

fresh cobb salad with

classic caesar salad

17.95

or bleu cheese dressing
angus sliders mini angus
burger on a hawaiian bun
mozzarella sticks with
marinara dipping sauce

onion rings

Taste
of Italy
$
26.95

classic caesar salad
with croutons and grated
parmesan cheese

penne ala vodka
grilled chicken alfredo
pasta fagioli soup
garlic bread
tiramisu

Pizza
Party
$
15.95

mozzarella sticks
pepperoni & cheese pizza
fresh mixed salad with
crisp croutons and dressing

Country
Buffet
$
33.95

fresh cobb salad
country fried steak
fried chicken
garlic mashed potatoes
vegetable medley
peach cobbler

16.95

dressings and condiments
sliced deli tray sugar
ham, italian style roast beef,
and pastrami

sliced & assorted
cheese display
fresh condiment tray

lettuce, sliced tomatoes, red
onions, dill pickles, mustard,
and mayonnaise

classic pasta salad
& cole slaw
assorted deli breads
fresh baked cookies

Tail
Gate Party
$
25.95

burgers & hot dogs

grilled angus burgers &
kosher style all-beef hot dogs
on toasted buns

seasonal fresh mixed
fruit, pasta salad, &
cole slaw
assorted sliced cheeses
fresh baked cookies
& brownies

40.95

with croutons and grated
parmesan cheese

bacon wrapped scallops
fresh mahi mahi with
chef’s special sauce

traditional rice pilaf
shrimp mac & cheese
cheesecake with
strawberry drizzle

Tex-Mex
Buffet
$
24.95

fajita chicken with
peppers & onions

seasoned ground
beef and beef
barbacoa
assorted toppings

frijoles negro, mexican
rice, diced onion, diced
tomatoes, black olives,
shredded lettuce,
shredded cheese, housemade pico de gallo, and
guacamole

hard taco shells &
soft tortillas
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VIP DINING BUFFETS
The Traveler $23.95

High Country $32.95

On The Creek $39.95

soup of the day
orzo pasta salad with

(served with cornbread or rolls)

sweet onion &
ginger soup
traditional caesar
salad with shaved parmesan

cilantro pesto

assorted wraps grilled

chicken, roast beef, grilled
vegetables and hummus, and
roasted turkey

Nature Wok $24.95
oriental mixed greens
with ginger soy dressing

chinese bbq chicken or
bbq salmon medallions
with sesame and green onion

ginger rice cake
vegetable stir fry
fortune cookies &
mini cakes

Pinnacle Peak

32.95

$

caesar salad with croutons
vegetarian lasagna bake
chicken parmesan with
chef’s pasta with marinara
sauce and mozzarella

garlic bread
cannoli with cinnamon
whipped cream

macaroni salad
fresh fruit salad
bbq chicken & pork ribs
baked beans
corn on the cob
cookies & brownies

River Side $34.95

spinach & radicchio
leaves with prosciutto,

tomatoes, bleu cheese, and
sherry vinaigrette

marinated chicken
breast with asparagus, field
mushrooms and mustard
champagne sauce

panko crusted roasted
cod with corn- red pepper

relish and cilantro- lime sauce
idaho potato puree with
roasted garlic

sauté of market
vegetables with olive jus

and crisp croutons

blue crab cakes with

grain mustard chive sauce
skirt steak with chimi
churri sauce

sauté of snow peas &
carrots with fresh herbs
pomme frites with thyme
and sea salt

home-made bread
granny smith apple crisp
with cinnamon whipped cream

Mountain Breeze $35.95
tortilla soup with white

cheddar and coriander leaves

cumin marinated
chicken with pearl cous

cous, vegetable salad, and
roasted tomatillo vinaigrette

array of mini pastries

sauté of green beans,
baby carrots, & crushed
pecans

The Blue Ridge

crispy potato cake and charred
corn relish & spice tomato jus

and cracked black pepper

39.95

$

vegetable salad with a

tomato puree dressing
chicken marsala with
broccoli-mushroom sauce
raditore vodka with
roasted tomatoes and parmesan

grilled flank steak with

sweet berry &
caramel churros
sopapilla with honey and
powdered sugar

gulf shrimp skewers
rice pilaf
petit fours
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